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&NNA AND GAI.LEftV . . . Putting- on-one'of the 'greens 
[the new 18hole short course at Alondra Park Is lovely 
nna'Stewart, who'says she plays "lot* of golf," Watching

"the ball as it glides over Hie sm.mlli K rc.-n me (left to
light) Lole Edes, Peggy Tucker and Phoebe Conley. The
course will open Sunday. (Herald photo). . -.

IBERT G. WEST 
ENTER USC

Jbert G. West, son of Mrs. 
.West of 1619 West 216th 

will enter University of 
hern California this month 

nplcte training In account- 
He hopes to become a 

fled .public accountant: 
st was graduated from 

in 1946 and recently re- 
a diploma from Compton 

ge.

f«uty
Coosei!!^

Alondra To Open 
18-Hole Course

Opening of the new 18 hole "jihort course" at the Alondra
Park course Sunday will mark the'addition of the final unit In
the 9250,000 golf development.

Tested early this week .by Southern California sportswriters,
the course wa* pronounced one of the nest of Its kind In the
-              '^Southland.

Special events of the Sunday 
opening will Include foursomes 
of top' PGA professionals, Pub 
lie Links Golf officials and In. 
vlted guests.

Jim Ferrie, Southern Callfor 
nla amateur champion, Mrs 
Ferrie, a formpr Southern Call 
fornla Women's title holder and 
fJelbert and Martha Walker, wll 
make up one of the foursome, 
to inaugurate the new course. 

Walker recently won the Long 
Beach 54-hole medal play crowi 
and the Palos Verdes Invita 
tional. Ferric placed in the Pa 
loa Verdes event. 
A REAL TEST

According to officials of th. 
club, the new courss will pro 
vide a real test of go'f in 
short period of time. A co 
plete round can be played in 
about two hours, making It pos 
sible for players lo tour th" 
.layout after their usual work- 
Ing hours.

On the regulation links Sun 
day, 200 public llnki olayers 
will be competing In th* Part 
ner's Best Ball tournanic.-il Which 

j embraces players* from 17'menv 
bfr clubs. Golfers will compete 
for Individual and team prizes.
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Here's What We Do:

1. Remove front wheels and 
inspect lining.

2. Inspect, clean and repack front 
wheel bearings. .

3. Inspect brake drums.
4. Check and add 

brake fluid If 
needed.

5. Adjust brftk'o shoes 
to secure full con 
tact. with drums.

6. Carefully test 
brakes.

an ordinary I 
ju^menl_buhj

YOUR is

ircstonc
PHONE TOHRANCK 476

Marcelina at Cravens   Torrance

Wilmington 
Holds Lead

Wilmington's aoftball nine v 
a girls' league crucial and 
maincd undefeated as t h 
downed Walteria, 4-1, Friday 
night at the loser's diamond.

After two previous setbacks, 
the Torrance Trojans came to 
life as they routed North Tor 
ranee by a 31-6 count in an 
other fling. Pitcher Wanda Hoi 
lomon led the onslaught by 
crossing the home plate five 
times. x

Other game results:
Athens 20, El Hetlro 8.
Lomita 18, "Y" Team 5.

Youth for Christ Drop 
Walteria Businessmen

Defeating the Walterla Busi 
nessmen 8-2, the Torrance Youth 
For Christ took a strong hold 
oh the number two spot of the 
Boe League 1 leadership ladder 
to wind up second round com 
petition in last week's only 
tussle.

Ij'iisi, four men at the plate 
' ftob Foster, Kd Bramwell, Ken 

Macllale, and Jay Imel started 
things with a bang as they all 
tallied markers. From there on 
l'i" victors glided to an easy 
win.

l-'OKMKIt HUB TltACKMKN

Don Ilavls and Hobby Ciowc, 
H«n Ji>5e State track slurs, were 
members ul Hie Complim College 
relay team which in 1DIH set a

day record of 3:10.8,
mil

Projector Missing
Reported missing from its 

storage place in the St. An 

drew's Episcopal Church this 

week was a $120 movie projector, 
Reverend Arthur E. Bello, told 
police.

Lovelady Wins 
Season Closer

In the- final two games of ||u , 
1(150 Industrial I .rag vie regular 
sen.son. Potters Local and Love- 
lady Hn rd warp downed Fenwicks 
and Sleeiworknrs.

In tho fli-Kt of the double 
header Monday night, Potters 
Local baited out a 5-1 victory 
over Fenwlck's Shoe Repair. Al 
though collecting only three hits, 
the Potters capitalized .in walks 
and errors to take the game.

Line snore: 
Fenwlcks ................. 000 000 1 1
Potters. Local ......... 040 001 x 6

In the final game of the sea 
son. Loyelady Hardware beat the 
steelwoi-kers after going hitless 
against the pitching of Ortega 
for seven Innings. Dave Jacobs 
doubled in the first of the eighth 
alter two men had walked and 
scored -both.

Sterlworkers collected six tills 
off the pitching of Al Coast be 
fore going down in the extra- 
Inning affair B-3.

Line score: 
Lovelady Hdw. . ..... 210 000 02-5
Steelworkors .......... 300 000 00 -3

Announcement Delayed 
On Duck Hunting Season

California duck hunters will 
wait several weeks longer than 
usual before they hear fhe ver 
dict on this year's waterfowl 
hunting seasons and bag limits 
from the Nation's Capitol.

Director Albert M. Day of 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service has reported that the 
delay beyond the' usual August 
1 announcement Is due to an 
endeavor to obtain last minute 
Information from the continental 
breeding grounds.

GP Shellacks 
City. 13 to 2

Judging from the courtesies 
i-xlemlPd the Oneral Petroleum 
team hy tin- rity Employees last 
week. It appeared thai the City 
Men thought each anrt every 
player on (he f!P squad was a 
member of the local draft board, 

After going clown quickly In, 
the opening Inning of the ball 
game, Hie City Employees 
treated the Flying Red Horse 
men to II runs on eight lilts, 
three unlks, and two errors. 
OP then coasted on the one- 

hit pitching of Kehrer until the 
fifth inning when they picked 
up two more runs to win the 
game 13 to 2.

Lin

Harvey Machine Nine 
Drops Final Loop Game

Harvey Machine ended their 
part of the 1950 Industrial 
League by bowing to Lovelady 
Hardware 10-6 last Thursday.

Lovelady startod the scoring 
i in the last of the fir 
Andorson and Mclnturff crossed 
the plate. They continued with 
six runs In the second inning. 
and It wasn't close after that.

Ow 
quart
of the 104fr City Colleg 

j Francisco track team.

Moore, San Jose State 
mllcr, was the captain

Lln
Mnrhll
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Softball 
Schedule

JUNIOR I.KAUIIK
VVVdncHday, An*. 2 Fern Park 

Joes vs. Torrance Park Strips; 
Pel ry-McMaster vs; Torrance 
Park Blue Jays.

BKK tKAGUKR
TliurHiliiy, .Inly 17 -Forfeit 

games K" to Walterla Dukes 
and Walteria Businessmen no 
other games scheduled.

Tuesday, August 1- Dlcalite vs. 
Youth for Christ; Seaside Rnn 
tihos vs. Pacific Electric.

Wednesday, August 2 Dukes
vs. Moose; Walterla Wildcats
win forfeited game from Bat
ley's who have dropped.

MIDGET LEAGUE
Wednesday, AueuM 2 Walterla 

at Retlro-Scaside; Perry Me- 
Master vs. Torrance Park; 
Fern Park vs. High School at 
Fern No. 2.

PKK WKK I.KACUIK
Monday, July 31---El Ret I ro Sen 

side at Walterla; Torranee 
Park vs. Perry-McMaster _ at 
Fern No. 1; Fern Park vs. 
Pueblo Eagles at Fern No. 2.

GIRLS' LEAGI'fc
n Friday, July IS -North Torranee 

v.«. Y-Teens; Walterla vs. Lo 
niita Le Whis (both gamcfi at 
Wallerlat.
'eilnomlay, Auiriist 2 -Torranre j 
Trojuns vs. Y-Teens: Athens j 
vs. Wilmington (both games' 
at Lomlla). , I

Fifty Jalopies 
In Gold Cupper

A 50-car field of ga 
lopies will roar awa 
starter's flag tuinoifcn 
Carrell Speedway foi 
lap. July Oold Cup Sw

Starting unde tin
8:30. 
125m 
track.

the

Hoping ja 
ir at thf 
.  night at

the 250 
eepstake?
lights al

ng tin Wile

tops of West C 
elation drivers. Including 
Ericksen; Joe Pisa no, 
Parks, Ralph IIopp. and < 

Howard Shlrley, vet ere 
md second-place 
Memorial Day e 

- official stiirlei

lopyman » 
ner In the 
will tie the

Ameroco Ends 
50-50 Season

American Rockwool and Na- 
tionnl Electric Products both 
wound up play in the Industrial 
League for 1950 when the Rock- 
wool team downed the National 
Electric nine 6-1.

The defeat for the National 
-Electric Products was the 18th 
In 18 starts they didn't win a 
game during the entire season.

American Rockwool's victory 
ended their season with a .500
standing. 
lost nine.

They won nine

TUXEDOS
RENTAL
$£00

COMPLETE FORM

OPEH THURS. EVE.

CALL NEwmark 2-7725

250-LAP
SOLD CUP 

'SWEEPSTAKES

JALOPY RACE
FRIDAY   8:30 P.M.

AI,L SKATS f 1.25
KIDS UNDER K

FllEK WITH ADUI.T
*

AMA Motorcycles 
WEDNESDAY NITE

CARRELL

Till Slyiilln. D. Lux. 2-Door S«d.

Drive home the facts!
Drive homo fM* factl Drive homo fh/» factl Drlvo horn* fM* factl  Drive homo this factl

Flnl and Fintil 
for Ihrilli ond thrift

Ves, Chevrolet brings you the 
finest combination of thrills and 
thrift . . . with its great new 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine* 
 most powerful engine in the 
entire low-price fleld-or its high 
ly improved, more powerful 
standard Valvc-in-Hcad Engine.

Flril and Nn«t for 
all-iound lafoty at lowitt toil

Only- Chevrolet offers this five 
fold protection: (1) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visi 
bility (2) Extra-strong Fisher 
Unislecl Body (3) Safety Plate 
Glass all around (4) Super-Safe 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride, and 
(5) Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes!

Flrit and flntit for 
ilyllng and comfort al lowoil coil

Chevrolet'1 exclusive Style-Star 
Bodies by Fisher provide'extra- 
wide' form-fitting seats extra- 
generous head, leg and elbow 
room extra value in every de 
tail of styling and comfort in 
this longest and heaviest of all 
low-priced carsl

First and Finul for driving 
and riding oaio al lowoit coil

Only Chevrolet offers fine.si no- 
shift driving, with Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission and 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine* 
. . f. or finest standard driving, 
with highly improved standard 
Engine and, Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission ... at lowest cost.

Its tide . . . its road-action . . . its reliability will tell you 
Chevrolet is FIRST. . . and Finest .  . . at Lowest Cost!

Come In drive a Chevrolet
and you'll know why It't
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER,

AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

After all, the proof of a motor car 
is in tho driving! That's why we're 
so eager to have you dike home the 
facts of Chevrolet superiority over 
all other cars in its field. And to do 
this in your own way and to your 
own complete lalisfaciion!

You'll have some real driving thrills!
 Combination, 

105 h.p. t.nfln
rglide Auton 
al on Df Lu.

You'll enjoy testing Chevrolet fleet- 
ness and flexibility its easy maneu 
verability   its wonderful comfort, 
gliding-smoothness, and all-round 
safely. And what's more, you'll learn 
by your own experience why more 
people buy Chevrolet! than any 
other make of car. Come in today! 

vuml&ion and
CHEVROLET

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECf FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA


